
Chatham High School 
Chatham, MA 02633 
April 18, 1994 

Dear Harold: 

I hope this note finds that all is well with you. Since you 

last wrote me, I promised I would send you some words of wisdom fro
m 

Jim Moore via Larry King. I also took the liberty to send you a 

transcript I found from a Mark North appearance on the King show, 

which includes some more of Jim Moore. Actually Mr. Moore was in 

Dallas last November, and announced that he is finished with 

investigating the assassination. He listed some of the reasons as 

being tired, being misquoted, and frustrated with the critical 

research community. 

Thank you for your thoughts on Jack Tatum, the witness who 

alleges to have seen Oswald put one last shot into J.D. Tippit, the
n 

run. I have done a little research into this Tatum fellow and foun
d 

him listed in the Duffy/Ricci Book of Facts, as well as Groden and 

Livingstone's High Treason. I have included copies of each for you
. 

Tatum is not listed in the Warren Report, but Groden finds him in 

12HSCA41-2. 

As you requested, I have alerted book stores here on Cape Cod 

in reference to Case Open, and have asked my students to stay on 

their backs to get it into the stores in the area. I also alerted 

a professor at the University of Massachusetts-Amherst, 

Stephen Oates, to Case Open. He teaches a course on The Kennedys 

to a class of four hundred students, and will announce your book 

to them. 

The last I heard, Edgar Tatro was doing well, and is expected 

to go back to teaching soon. That's gbod news for all of us 

If I can be of any further assistance here on Cape Cod Harold, 

let me know. I am enclosing a letter to the editor I wrote, with 

copies of subsequent letters, including an irate one from a Mr. 

Charles U. Daly, director of the JFK Presidential Library in Boston
. 

Nigel Hamilton's timely and unsolicited letter appeared in the Bost
on 

Herald amidst all of this. I hope you find it interesting reading,
 

although I know you are a very busy man. 

--efriP---Y- 

Sincerel 
/---) 	-' 

Bill Cheslock 



ill Chc31.sek 
Chathat 	:1;chool 
Erhatham I 1 0;-';';53 

Dear 

T:lankr: for yosr let.F.or ot''s 10th and the intorent-inc enclosures. And especially 

to your Alison trace set en1L-  for Irbat she did but for hot: well she did i':. While without 

cluestion lace' ikssilton 

	

	Daly up corr:‘,ctly, he ci.tes no widens:1 of or reason to 

believe that Daly was esin,i-; what th IZennedy family wsuted. him to do and. I think[ it 

444 
!::ore 	that bin attitude was 2wer own in intended servility. It is not an uncommon 

position 'out I ice.: of in• 	to fact to justify it. and it was Teddy who saw to it 

opt the floor ref this Sc-mate that ;:hc legislative history is clear, it tins my suit for 

the results of the ocisatifis tenting tint led. to it amendinii3 o-f the investigatory 

files PUll. 	 The counsel of his subcommittee, 	source, told he. asked Teddy 

if be !an. , Ithst he was Ls.11.s; to dux who:: 1.:ennedy told him. lanined;y* said he blow. 

As publ:l.shea, siti 	corrsotions L -sade on ths typescript and on th.i pace. proofs 

not 1=P-spa:sated., Case then 	tween 20 and 25,' ,  of what 1  wrote. I have no ezplanation 

for the butcher'-. tint what; v:mains is a powerful indictment and a nu :bet. have written 

and phoned to is.-11. ne. 1  i ,tow of no effort tVadvertiso or promote it and my request for 

copies of t'!. iv ensennecesnt of ii: t, , iseltute in vs( mail have been igiored. So please 

thank yow7 stud nta fos se and .. du thank you. 
t 

Ly cibpies worn ner than throe weeks s;ettio.L: here and by then I d not heard whether 
sikt 	- 

they'd. sent -be copies I as' ed tit :t:: to end in response to being asked who night write 

reVit3110 f-r Os minor :....!::ia. If ,,-ou do not have a copy by the time yon cot this let me 

know and l'ilisend you one. nut if you think your local paper would take a review, the 

person to a..k for a review copy at Carroll 4:. Graf is 'J ohn nooney. .,..).6'..' V.fth We, 10001. 

'Plunks for --,:11,1 ongok,rv.rin; ::oril about Ed, a fin: folio:, and I'm confii.lit an excel-

1 nt te-• vr. Ho nay find, as many have, that ba.vinr: had the attack when he did he may 

live longer groat otherwise he soulci have. Lrike LBJ. 'Sy father was dead. wit': his first one, 

his only one. 

1': .slad is hon.: that Stephen Oates in  te..chius; on-ssassination COltrflt2 at Amherst. 

Tie teschi-•; of nosh C01,111.10 is LiprOaC2111;:: and I hope most do not so for the Litton-Living-

stone kint,..• of slop. I bad some friend • send their prsa.!ectuses to a hintory prof and 

doer friend in Caw :Lealand for las proposal for the course he wants to teach there. 

And socielost Gerald Ginocchio, is ilrldes, on a proposql to teach a course based on 

1;c1,13e Open  and, L'sce Cloned as a mena of teachinc inquiry. At ilofford. Gerry and. Denis 

licDonald, a fine man, ::Ito tsaches at St Ansolmsts, were undorgra'uates wider Dave 

Throne, at idisoonsin/Stevens Paint, my dear friend and a wornte 
A

mnia. IsicDonald is also 
r) I  J 

:r. ... 
toachin; such a cetirse, 4 think. Or proposed :Lt. 7  vi av4-4  60 



2 

When my:UVII: 	al), ,ear, last I heard thisYept.mber and it could have been 
tAr5" 

out beieu u"n.tr's, there will V:, 1 niak, nuch.more perspecter those 	surious 

uind. 	don.) a len]; anti -.1u "Senator Uussell Dissents," b4t have no idea what can 

clo with it, lobotly at th .  puli5'her , :von aoknowleigod receipt of it. 

ITou thtt I've sa,:viv-A to 61, I've live longenou;:h to see the wheel turn full 

scale, Alach <cann bank. to whore it otartud, only there is now so much 	than I can 

about lt. 

Thu iloores, the ifvrths, thn ail:thole and the ethers like them are as much a curse 

no the LUtons Jod 	"iviq:otones but to a les:,er de-;Tee. Tbey are all so hurtful 

to truth anti. tilituctabildty lr th000 wh: - 	and are not Laformed.Or, are more 

easily imIluenced 	th7,  rrtlia. 

Acain, nony thanho, 	 darn the torpodos to your studont for me, 

will you TIloacc, 	th:-  can full vt,am ahead! 

Sineerel: 

Harold. Weisbort 
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I nhoul! have r membered ::hen y  r d 	Oates teachinc a course at Amherst teat 

iccIyki It': han put toE-thor a a-nual of of .ieial doem_mts for use in hi:: course. Io is 

a neighbor beuidoo bAnf: a friend. !(; as over ttho ye-rs, when I've seen a documont 

	 richt io1 i  t liaa, I ;give him cow. lie has tit ,  bookt>tore at flood make: and sell 

xeroxes, eanch-d f.!r binders, and 	. !this lov, 	pltwa$ do -nu lop.bn from it, from 

holding crld 	nrirAnals rather that Itaviti to take someone's opinion; Uhi,,le 

stays too buny, Ito 	take time te make a copy for my lien Zealand. friend and I'm :cure 

woult1 	y■ la. or Oaten vero to tint one. Ho has some 1;int; assassination in that set. 

And over tit yea. h.: Ins mad.,  ch.m.es in i.t as he coil what Ito thltur;ht was batter than 

Il!at he oliminoted. to mi1 ',! room for J.t. it is al,out 2" thick, I. t:Ink, and. my NZ friend 

was more than mer-ly plor...-ed. He is malzinp: or has Lade a cow for a professor friend o 

his on tlr-  ether :7n1Ltrul. If either of 7.-ou wants a copy i think it could be b,:ttek• and 

S...ve 	if both kieflide0. 	thit if both do the time revue of him and in the corvine: 

bra loss.Just Load ‘;ollece, Pre.:ericl:, 21702 will re: 

The cont in nominal. about that of a book. 

Ii .sieve it o not, thin r..blion in about 3 weelat old. That 	ho.. they make them 

today. 


